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醉美山西平遥古镇之旅
西安 / 运城 / 壶口瀑布 / 临汾 / 平遥

7
5

天

晚

特点美食

* 倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代 * 以上的景点先后顺序可根据具体的情况有所调整。    * 在主要节日，商业展览，旅游旺季期间，住宿酒店可能需要安排在另一个城市 .

• 中国境内三大瀑布之一壶口瀑布

• 中国4A级景区-张壁古堡

• 千年古镇-平遥古城

• 铜川金锁关景区+3D天空之翼玻
璃桥

• 陕西风味裤带面
• 山西风味黄河鲤鱼
• 古镇小吃
• 西安饺子宴

第二天 西安 / 运城  (巴士3小时) 早 / 午 / 晚

兵马俑 (单程电瓶车+赠送导览器) - 第一批全国重点文物保护单位，同时
亦是第一批中国世界遗产，位于今陕西省西安市临潼区秦始皇陵以东1.5千米
处的兵马俑坑内，兵马俑是古代墓葬雕塑的一个类别。古代实行人殉，奴隶
是奴隶主生前的附属品，奴隶主死后奴隶要作为殉葬品为奴隶主陪葬，兵马
俑即制成兵马（战车、战马、士兵）形状的殉葬品。
酒店：亚朵酒店或同级

第三天 运城 / 壶口瀑布 / 临汾  (巴士3小时) 早 / 午 / 晚

关帝庙 - 解州作为关公的故乡，关帝庙兴建的历史颇早。据有关碑刻记载，
远在陈隋之际，解州关帝庙已经修建。宋元到明清，随着社会各界对关公美
化、圣化和神化的浪潮不断高涨，又对解州关帝庙进行了多次大规模的修复
、重建和扩建。
壶口瀑布 - 是黄河中游流经晋陕大峡谷时形成的一个天然瀑布，瀑布宽达
30米，深约50米，最大瀑面為3万平方米，壶口瀑布是中国第二大瀑布，世
界上最大的黄色瀑布。
酒店：亚朵酒店同级

第五天 平遥 / 西安   (动车3小时） 早 / 午 / 晚

平遥古镇 - 曾是清朝晚期中国的金融中心，并有中国目前保存最完整的古
代县城格局，平遥目前基本保存了明清时期的县城原型，有“龟”城之称，
因有六道城门，南北门为龟首尾，东西四门象征四足。街道格局为“土”字
形，建筑布局则遵从八卦的方位，体现了明清时的城市规划理念和形制分布 
钟鼓楼广场 - 西安钟楼建成于明朝洪武十七年（1384年），西安鼓楼是中
国现存最大的鼓楼每日击鼓报时，故称“鼓楼”。鼓楼横跨北院门大街之上
。鼓楼和钟楼是一对孪生兄弟，相距仅半里，互相辉映，为古城增色。
回民一条街 – 这里是西安市最热闹的小吃街，千多年前的汉朝，就曾经在
这里作为丝绸之路的起点。
酒店：西安万枫酒店或同级*

广仁寺 - 陕西省唯一的藏传佛教寺院，1703年由清圣祖康熙帝敕建，历史
上起着凝聚、促进西北边陲多民族团结的作用。 “千手观音像”位于广仁
寺的主殿天王殿，安坐在金刚台莲花宝座上，由俄罗斯珍贵椴木雕制，无比
庄严壮观。 
西安博物馆-与北京故宫博物院、南京博物院并称全国三大博物馆。这里绝
对是了解这座十三朝古都历史文化的必去第一站。然后参观小雁塔。
金锁关景区 (3D玻璃桥 + 石林景区) - 地处陕北高原与关中平原的过
渡地带，自古是咸榆道上一处咽喉、关塞要地。周围三山雄峙，北面女
回山，东曰马栏山，西曰仲家山，柳林河与漆水河在女回山下交汇南流
而去，俗称“三关口”，是古代兵家的必争之地，享有“雄关天堑，鹰
鹞难飞”之称誉。

第六天 西安 / 吉隆坡 早 / 午 / 晚

第七天 抵达美丽的家园

第一天 吉隆坡 / 西安 机上用餐

集合与吉隆坡国际机场准备飞往中国西安，抵达后送往酒店休息。
酒店: 西安万枫酒店或同级

第四天 临汾 / 平遥  (巴士3小时) 早 / 午 / 晚

王家大院 -  为中国最大的民居建筑之一，也是山西最大的一座保存完好的
建筑群。该院是清代民居建筑的重要代表，在2006年入选全国重点文物保
护单位。王家大院是由静升王氏家族经明清两朝、历300余年修建而成，包
括五巷六堡一条街，总面积达25万平方米，而且是一座具有传统文化特色
的建筑艺术博物馆。它是全国重点文物保护单位和4A级景区。
张壁古堡 - 张壁古堡（中国4A级景区）是中国现有较为完好的一座融军事
、居住、生产、星象、宗教活动为一体，罕见的古代袖珍“城堡”，它集中
了夏商古文化遗址、北朝地道、金代墓葬、元代戏台、明清民居等许多文物
古迹，特别是北朝古地道、可汗庙、琉璃碑等为全国罕见，。张壁古堡整个
村子遵循中国传统古代星象和堪舆理念建造，地面布局与天上的二十八星宿
相对应，因此，张壁古堡还被称为“中国星象第一村”。
酒店：平遥会馆或同级

保证自费：
仿唐乐舞 + 登西安古城楼墙 RM300

全 程 无 物

行程特点

壶口瀑布壶口瀑布

兵马俑兵马俑 

张壁古堡张壁古堡平遥古城平遥古城

钟鼓楼广场钟鼓楼广场

天空之翼玻璃桥3D天空之翼+玻璃桥



HISTORICAL SHANXI AND PINGYAO
ANCIENT TOWN  TOUR

Xian / Yuncheng / Hukou Waterfall / Lingfen / Pingyao

7
5

D
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Highlights :

Meal Highlights :

* During major events / trade shows / peak season, accommodation may not be in the city mentioned .
* If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative.   * The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local land operator.

• Shanxi Dumpling Cuisine
• Huang He Cuisine
• Pingyao Cuisine
• Xian Traditional Spicy Noodles

• The One Of The Three Major Waterfall 
In China - Hukou Waterfall

• China 4A Level Scenic Spot – Zhangbi Castle 
• Thousand Year Ancient Town –

Pingyao Ancient Town 
• Tongchuan jinsuoguan + 3D Glass 

bridge 

KUALA LUMPUR / XIAN  MOBDay 1

Assemble at KLIA 2,  ready flight to XIAN, meet and greet and transfer to hotel.  
Hotel： Fairfield by Marriott  plaza Hotel or same similiar

XIAN / YUNCHENG （COACH 3H） B / L / DDay 2

Terracotta Warriors (one-way battery car + free tour guide) - Qin Shi Huang 
Terracotta Warriors and Horses, also known as Qin Terracotta Warriors or Horses, 
the first batch of national key cultural relics protection units, the first batch of 
Chinese world heritage, located in the Qin Shihuang Mausoleum in Linyi District, 
Xi'an, Shaanxi Province In the terracotta warriors and craters at 1.5 km east, the 
terracotta warriors and horses are a category of ancient tomb sculptures. In ancient 
times, human beings were practiced. The slaves were the attachments of the slave 
masters. After the slave owners died, the slaves were to be buried as slaves, and 
the terracotta warriors were made into funerary objects in the shape of soldiers and 
horses (chariots, horses, soldiers).
Hotel： Atour Hotel or same similiar

YUNCHENG / HUKOU WATERFALL 
/ LINGFEN（COACH 3H）

B / L / DDay 3

Guandi Temple - Xiezhou is the hometown of Guan Gong, and the history of 
Guandi Temple was quite early. According to the inscriptions on the inscriptions, as 
far as Chen Yu is concerned, the Jiezhou Guandi Temple has been built. From the 
Song and Yuan Dynasties to the Ming and Qing Dynasties, as the wave of 
landscaping, sanctification and deification of Guan Gong continued to rise, the 
large-scale restoration, reconstruction and expansion of the Jiezhou Guandi 
Temple were carried out.
Hukou Waterfall - is a natural waterfall formed when the middle reaches of the 
Yellow River flows through the Jin-Shaan Grand Canyon. The waterfall is 30 meters 
wide and 50 meters deep. The largest waterfall is 30,000 square meters. Hukou 
Waterfall is the second largest waterfall in China. The largest yellow waterfall in the 
world.
Hotel：Atour Hotel or same similiar

Day 4
->  rare in the country.The entire village of Zhangbi Ancient Castle follows the 
traditional Chinese ancient astrology and the concept of Kansas. The ground layout 
corresponds to the twenty-eight stars in the sky. Therefore, Zhangbi Castle is also 
known as the “first village of Chinese astrology”.
Hotel： Pingyao Ancient Hotel or same similar

LINFEN / PINGYAO（COACH 3H） B / L / DDay 4

Wang Family Courtyard - one of the largest residential buildings in China and the 
largest preserved building in Shanxi. The hospital is an important representative of 
the Qing Dynasty residential buildings. In 2006, it was selected as a national key 
cultural relics protection unit. The Wang Family Courtyard was built by the Jingsheng 
Wang family through the Ming and Qing Dynasties and has been in the past 300 
years. It consists of Wuxiang Liubao Street, with a total area of 250,000 square 
meters, and is a museum of architectural art with traditional cultural characteristics. 
It is a national key cultural relics protection unit and a 4A level scenic spot. 
Zhangbi Ancient Fort - Zhangbi Ancient Fort (National AAAA Grade Scenic Spot) is 
a rare and ancient pocket-sized "castle" that integrates military, residential, produc-
tion, astrology and religious activities in China. It concentrates on Xia Shang. Ancient 
cultural relics, Northern dynasty tunnels, Jin Dynasty tombs, the Yuan Dynasty stage, 
the Ming and Qing Dynasties and many other cultural relics, especially the ancient 
dynasty of the Northern Dynasties, the Khan Temple, and the Liuli Monument are ->

Pingyao Ancient Town - was once the financial center of China in the late Qing 
Dynasty, and has the most complete preserved ancient county pattern in China. 
Pingyao currently preserves the prototype of the county in the Ming and Qing 
Dynasties. It is known as the "Turtle" City, because there are six gates. The north 
and south gates are the head and tail of the turtle, and the four east and west gates 
symbolize the four feet. The street pattern is “earth”, and the architectural layout 
follows the direction of the Eight Diagrams, reflecting the urban planning concept 
and shape distribution during the Ming and Qing Dynasties.
Bell and Drum Tower Square - Xi'an Bell Tower was built in the 17th year of 
Hongwu in the Ming Dynasty (1384). Xi'an Drum Tower is the largest drum tower in 
China. It is called the Drum Tower. The Drum Tower spans the North Gate Street. 
The Drum Tower and the Bell Tower are twin brothers, only half a mile apart, 
complement each other and add color to the ancient city.
Huimin Street – This is the most popular snack street in Xi'an. The Han Dynasty, 
more than a thousand years ago, used to be the starting point of the Silk Road.
Hotel： Fairfield by Marriott  plaza Hotel or same similiar

Day 5 PINGYAO / XIAN   (TRAIN 3H) B / L / D

Guangren Temple - the only Tibetan Buddhist temple in Shaanxi Province, built in 
1703 by Emperor Kangxi of the Qing Dynasty. Historically, it has played a role in 
condensing and promoting the multi-ethnic unity of the northwestern border. The "A 
Thousand Hands Guanyin" is located in the main temple of the Guangren Temple. 
It sits on the lotus throne of the Jingangtai and is carved by Russian precious 
eucalyptus. It is extremely majestic.
Xi'an Museum – and Beijing National Palace Museum and Nanjing Museum 
are also called the three major museums in China.it is definitely the first stop to 
understand the history and culture of this ancient capital of the 13th Dynasty.
and visit Small Wild Goose Pagoda.
Jinsuoguan Scenic Area + 3D Glass Bridge + Shilin Scenic Area - Located in 
the transitional zone between the North Shaanxi Plateau and the Guanzhong Plain, 
it has been a throat and a gateway to the Xianyu Road since ancient times. 
Surrounded by three mountains, the north faces the female back to the mountain, 
the east is the Malan Mountain, the west is the Zhongjia Mountain, the Liulin River 
and the Qishui River meet in the south of the women's back to the mountain. It is 
commonly known as the “Three Passes” and is a battleground for ancient military 
strategists. It enjoys the reputation of “Xiong Tiantian, Yingying is difficult to fly”. 

Day 6 XIAN / KUALA LUMPUR B / L / D

Day 7 ARRIVAL KUALA LUMPUR 

Compulsory Optional： 
Tang Dynasty show + Board to XI AN city wall RM300

NO SHOPPING TOUR

HukHukou Wou Waatterferfallall

TTerrerracacotta Wotta Warriorsarriors

Zhangbi Castle Zhangbi Castle Pingyao Ancient Town Pingyao Ancient Town 

Local Hotel
4

3D Sky Glass bridge      3D Sky Glass bridge 




